International Opportunities in Psychology:

UGANDA: Child Marriage & Teen Mothers, PTSD
MOROCCO: Mentoring youth to prevent violent extremism
KENYA: Sexual Abuse, counseling children
CAMEROON: Alternatives to Violence
GHANA: Out Patient Psychiatric Unit & Community Outreach
COSTA RICA: Domestic Violence - Spanish fluency required
PERU: "Guidance Counseling" to Give a Brighter Future - Spanish helpful
HONDURAS: Youth - Goals & How to Achieve them - Spanish a must
INDIA: Psychology with Disabilities; Training Barefoot Counselors
PALESTINE: Youth & Children

HOW TO APPLY
Please read NGOabroad website
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ngoabroad.com%2F&amp;data=02%7C01%7Cdiannem%40psych.rutgers.edu%7Cc9ed9d26a4bb4157b2f108d798b11cd9%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C1%7C637145758780065860%26sdata=UScl%2FQOBx%2BFdu bMyEWjBx9fk5IHXQsHH8hKJvgkbTZQ%3D&amp;reserved=0
and send answered Questionnaire and resume to:
info@NGOabroad.com

These are volunteer opportunities.
Both students & seasoned professionals are needed.
Applications are accepted on a rolling basis.
WHEN TO APPLY
It is smart to finish application process by March so you have time to prepare to go to another country.